## Fiscal Year 2022 Grants

**Grant Recipient** | **FY22 Grant**
--- | ---
**Artist Fellowships - Choreography**<br>Allison Kenner Brodsky, Dartmouth | $15,000

**Artist Fellowships - Fiction/Creative Nonfiction**<br>Aliza Ali Khan, Dartmouth | $5,000

**Cultural District Investment Grant**<br>Seaport Cultural District, New Bedford | $7,500

**Cultural Facilities Fund - Capital**<br>Azorean Maritime Heritage Society, New Bedford | $200,000
<br>Cape Verdean Association in New Bedford | $200,000
<br>Dartmouth Cultural Center | $160,000
<br>Mattapoisett Historical Society | $20,000
<br>New Bedford Art Museum/ArtWorks! | $200,000
<br>New Bedford Port Society | $70,000
<br>Spinner Publications, New Bedford | $11,000
<br>Waterfront Historic Area League of New Bedford | $200,000
<br>Whitfield-Manjiro Friendship Society, Fairhaven | $80,000

**Cultural Facilities Fund - Systems Replacement Plan**<br>Dartmouth Cultural Center | $8,000

**Cultural Investment Portfolio - Gateway**<br>Dream Out Loud Center, New Bedford | $4,000
<br>New Bedford Fishing Heritage Center | $4,000
<br>New Bedford Historical Society | $4,000

**Cultural Investment Portfolio - Portfolio**<br>Coalition for Buzzards Bay, New Bedford | $38,000
<br>Lloyd Center for the Environment, Dartmouth | $13,500
<br>New Bedford Art Museum/ArtWorks! | $10,600
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### Cultural Investment Portfolio - Portfolio
- New Bedford Symphony Orchestra Association: $16,600
- New Bedford Whaling Museum: $37,300
- Rotch-Jones-Duff House & Garden Museum, New Bedford: $10,500
- Spinner Publications, New Bedford: $5,000
- Waterfront Historic Area League of New Bedford: $13,300
- Zeiterion Theatre, New Bedford: $31,500

### Cultural Investment Portfolio - Projects
- AHA! New Bedford: $2,500
- Boys & Girls Club of New Bedford: $2,500
- Buttonwood Park Zoo, New Bedford: $2,500
- Downtown New Bedford: $2,500

### Festivals Program
- AHA! New Bedford: $1,500
- Buttonwood Park Zoo, New Bedford: $1,500
- Whitfield-Manjiro Friendship Society, Fairhaven: $1,500
- Your Theatre, New Bedford: $1,500

### Gaming Mitigation Program
- Zeiterion Theatre, New Bedford: $111,800

### Local Cultural Council Allocation
- Acushnet Cultural Council: $7,600
- Dartmouth Cultural Council: $14,900
- Fairhaven Cultural Council: $10,100
- Mattapoisett Cultural Council: $5,100
- New Bedford Cultural Council: $119,600

### STARS Residencies
- Our Sisters' School, New Bedford: $5,500
- Renaissance Community Innovation School, New Bedford: $5,500
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Arts Apprenticeships</td>
<td>Elizabeth James-Perry, Dartmouth</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouthReach</td>
<td>New Bedford Whaling Museum</td>
<td>$22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,690,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>